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CAMPAIGN IS HUD
Scene of Activity at the Republican

State Headquarters.

ANDREWS RUNS UP THE FLAG

Opposition's Forces Are Divided Over

Bitter Rows Among Democrats and

Prohibitionists.
ISpeclul Correspondence.]

Philadelphia, Aug 2'J.
The headquarters of the Republican

state committee were formally opened

this w»*f»k. and the campaign for the

election of the Republican state ticket

has been liiHUKuratud under the most
favorable condition!.

A largw force of clerks have been put

to work, and a staff of stenographers

are kept busy until late wvery night

turning out the heavy mall, to which

Chairman Wesley R Andrews give-

personal attention.
Owing to the fact that Ihe prelimi-

nary work of the canvass was started
unusually early this year, matters are
in shape to begin active and Btrenuous
campaigning without Interruption of

any kind.
"We hare run up our flag, we have

our forres thoroughly organized, we are
prepared for a sharp and aggressive

campaign and we have not the slightest

doubt aliout the outcome," declared

Colonel Andrews, as he sat at his desk
at the state headquarters. "We are
confronted by the aarne old enemy," he
continued, "although a desperate at-
tempt Is bHng made to make it appear
otherwise, and we Intend to administer
one of those same old lickings which
we have been giving them as they con-
front us at the iiolls year after year.
The Republican tl< ket will be trium-
phant this fall as usual, and the ma-
jorities will be quite up to the average
for an off-year campaign

"

Fusion Game Fails.
The Democrats and their insurgent

Republican allies have been making a
play for a fusion campaign in Pennsyl-

vania this fall, but they have not been
successful In their efforts. While they

did get the Democrats to put Justice

thetr ticket for the supreme court nom-
ination, this act was not only pleasing
to the stalwart Republicans bec ause it
demonstrated the wisdom of*their ac-

tion in nominating Justice Stewart, but
also because it has disrupted the Dem-
ocracy

There are thousands of Democrats
who will not vote for a Republican

under any circumstances. They always

resent the placing of a Republican on
the Democratic ticket When this is
done they generally remain away from
the polls. If they do not do that, they

vote for the Democrats on their ticket
and cut the Republicans who may be
put on their ticket to entourage fusion
schemes

Thts year the Democracy what is left
of It, In Pennsylvania Is in a very bad
way. They not only have a Republi-

can, Justice Stewart, at the head of
their ticket, but they also have a Pro-
hibitionist, W. H Berry, running for
state treasurer. There are already

being organized anti-Berry Democratic
clubs by old-line Democrats who ian-

not stand for a Prohibitionist Demo-
crats of th» Jacksonlan school in coun-
ties like Schuylkill, Berks, Luzerne,
I«acka wanna. Westmoreland, North-
ampton. Pike, Carbon and elsewhere
resent th«> nomination of Prohibitionist
Berry and propose to assort themselves
at the coming election by voting for
J. Lee Plummer, the Republican candi-
date for state treasurer

They intend that .lames M (iuffey,
the "boss' of the state Democracy,
shall be taught a lesson at the coming
election, and that it shall be impressed
upon him that he cannot command the
Democrats of Pennsylvania to vote for
either Republicans or Prohibitionists
to serve his own selfish purposes. They
say that If they are to vote for any

candidates other than Democrats they
reserve to themselves the right to se-

lect sui h candidates themselves. Dem-
ocratic leaders, they argue, are chosen
to elect Democrats to office, not Prohi-
bitionists or members of any other
party

A Pretty Fight, This.
This Is a pretty fight that has sprung

up among th«* Democrats It not only
disgusts the Democratic leaders but It
is a supreme disappointment to the
sorehead Republicans or so-called In
surgents who had hoped that the Dem-
ocrats would be uniti d in support of
Berry, whose campaign they have been
counting upon to help them In their
local factional games In several coun-

tlM In which they are fighting the reg-

ular Republican nominees
With the Democracy hopelessly di-

vided over their state ticket, and with
a number of Democrats county leaders
up In arms against (tuffey's bosslem,
there can be no effective fusion cam-
paigning In any county In the state
this fall

The Prohibition state convention,
with its sensational scenes oyer the bru-
tal tattles reported to In the scheming
resulting In the nomination of Berry
for state treasurer, furnishes additional
rauae for alarm and chagrin among the
fusion conspirators When they suc-

ceeded in landing Ouffey for the nomi-
nation of Berry by the Democratic state j
convention, the next move was to hunt 1
for delegates among the Prohibition-
ists Through insurgent Republican
Influences In this city, the Philadelphia
delegation to the Prohibition Rtafe con

ventlon was liued up for Berry, and
this, with other delegations under Ilka
control, gave the nucleus for a ftorrr

I movement in the Wllliamsport Prohi-
bition convention

The bitter and personal attacks upon
Berry which were made upon the floor

i of the Prohibition stato convention

I were not anticipated, and the largo vote
polled against his nomination was a

| complete surprise to the fusion crowd. :
Since'the adjournment of the Wll- J

llamsport convention, hundreds of the |
most prominent and influential Prohibi-
tionists In the slate have publicly de-

clared that they will not vote for Berry

for state treasurer, and others have
gone so far as to announce that this
year they are going to vote the full

Republican ticket.

Berry' 6 Coat of Many Colors.

They say they have not renounced
th* cause of Prohibition, but they

look upon Berry as an office-seeking

Jobber, who has successively es-

poused the cause of tree silver, Bryan-

lam, fr«e trade, Parkerlsm, and now
Is a Prohibitionist, and no one knows

what next he will advocate In order to

land in a fat state office A large ma-

jority of Prohibitionists of Pennsyl

vania sympathize with Republicanism,
aside from their views on the prohibi-

tion of the liquor traffic. If they can-

not get sincere and loyal Prohibition-

ists to vote for, the chances are that
they will support the Republican nom-
inees.

There has been much Indignation

expressed at the manipulations by the

Democratic and Insurgent Republican

leaders which resulted In the Indorse-

ment of Berry at Wllllamßport. and

the returns at the coming election are
hound to show a falling off of the 1 ro-

hlbttlon vote for the candidate for

state treasurer.
Meanwhile, with the Democrats and

the Prohibitionists at odds over the

selection of Berry, tho Republicans

throughout the stato are supporting

their candidate for state treasurer,

J I.ee Plummer, with enthusiasm, and

his election by an overwhelming ma-

jority Is confidently predicted by

State Chairman Andrews.

NEW JOURNAL
WAS INSTALLED

The new journal to take the place of

the one accidentally burned out at the

electric light plant was completed by

Curry & Company yesterday afternoon

and at once installed in its place. In

order to insure that it tilled the bill in

every respect the plant wan started up

and run for two hours. Nothing oc-
curred to indicate any defect.

Accordingly the plant was started

up last evening and we bad electric

light during the night, which was 'uost
highly appreciated indeed after the
trying experience of the couple of

nights preceding, when the streets

were without a ray of light and it was
next to Impossible without the aid of

a lantern to find one's way anywhere
about town. It is unfortunate that the
mishap should have occurred just at a
time when there is no moon iu the

sky.
The accident illustrates the necessity

of having two dynamos so that when

anything happens one of them the oth-

er can be thrown on and the lights

kept burning. It is not improbable
that another dynamo will he installed
by and by To leave the town in total
darkness might prove a serious thing

under some circumstances.

FINDING OF BODY HAY
DISCLOSE A MURDER

Prom present indications, the find-
ing of the mangled body of an un-
known man near Lewistown, on the

Pennsylvania Railroad tracks, Monday
morning, will result in a murder sen-
sation.

The man had apparently been run

down by a passenger train, and had
been dragged a mile.

Along the tracks in the ditch, 200
yards from where the body had been
first struck, was found a pool of blood
and a blood soaked handkerchief, club
with blood marks on it, and evidence
in the cinders of a scuffle. Although
the trail could not be traced, it is

thought the man was murdered and
thrown in front of an east bound pass-
enger train to hide the evidence of the
crime.

J. C. Harshbarger, a track walker,
identified the remains as being those
of a man to whom he was talking at

midnight at Horningford Station. He
says the stranger was in company with

another mau and that both were slight
ly under the influence of liquor, and
spoke of being en route to some num-
ber on Fifth street, Reading, Pa.

The dead man was of medium build
and height, smooth of face,with black

hair and eyes, and was dressed iu a

blue serge suit, percale shirt and pat

ent leather shoes. Everything on his
person was neat and clean, and he had
the appearance of being a man of good

circumstances. Although the lid of a
jewelry box was found in bis pocket,
aud an Eagle button was on his coat,

the box aud its contents were missing
and his official receipt,without which
no Eagle travels, was also missing

NOTICE.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-

tour Countv
Notice is hereby duly given to all per-

sons interested at the second and final
account of Jonathan P. Bare, Commit-
tee of Samson Pickin, together with the
vouchers thereof, have been filed of re-
cord in my office and that the said ac-
count will be presented to the aforesaid
(Jourt for allowance and confirmation
ni si on

MONDAY, SEPT 25th, l'.ior,

and that ifno exceptions are filed there
to within four days thereafter the said
account will be confirmed absolutely as
of course as per Rule of the said J< Vmrt
iu such specific behalf made and pro
vided.

TLLOS. 11. VINCKNT, I'rothonotary
EDWAIID SAYICE GKARIIAKT, Counsel
I'rothonotary 's Office, Aug Wth, 1905.

The Ha/.leton, Weatherly and Mauch
Chunk trolley project is dead, with
but meagre possibilites of iis revival.
The projectors of the new road have
worked unceasingly to secure the dis
puted right of way, without success
When they failed in this respect, tlm
men who bad consented to finance the
project also withdrew It is safe to
say now that the road will not be con

structed for some time to come, if
ever. ?Mt. Carmel News i

Notice in Partition.
iln the Court of Common

Pleas of Montour Cotinly,
No. 2 May Term 1905.

Horace B Bennett and Mary E. Ben-
nett, his wife, in light of the said
Mary K. Bennett as the alienee of
James Wands and also as an heir at
law of Elizabeth Wands deceased,an
heir at law of John Wands, deceas-
ed, plaintiffs.

VS.

Samuel Y. Thompson, Committee oi
David Wands a lunatic, John L. Lane
and Arthur P. Lane as Administrat-
ors and also as heirs at law of Eliza-

beth Wands, deceased an heir at law
of the saiii John Wands, deceased,

Elizabeth Crooker and James Crook-
er, her husband, heirs at law of
Thomas Wands, deceased, John A
Wands, James Wands, Alexander
Wands, Henry Wands, Charles Wands,
Mary Wands, Catherine Wands, Jo-
seph M. Gibson, as husband of Jen-

nie Gibson, deceased and also as

Guardian and litem ot Montgomery
Gibt-on and Jennie Gibson, the first

named of whom is above the age of

fourteen years,minor children of the
said Jennie Gibson, deceased, heirs
at law of Alexander Wands,deceased
and Lewis Rodenhoffer, Alienee of

Christian Wands, deceased, respec-
tively, defendants.

To John L. Lane and Arthur P.

Lane as Administrators and also as
heirs at law of Elizabeth Lane,deceas-

ed, an heir at law of the said Christ-

iana Wands, deceased, an heir at law

of the said John Wands, deceased,
Elizabeth Crooker and James Crooker
her husband, heirs at law of Thomas
Wands, deceased. John A. Wands, Alex-
ander Wands, Henry Wands, Charles
Wands, heirs at law of Alexander
Wands, deceased, and Lewis Roden-
hoffer, Alienee ot Christiana Wands, |
deceased, and to all other ot the above

named defendants who may reside out j

of the said county of Montour.

You and each of you are hereby

duly notified that on the fourteenth '

day of June, A. D, 11105, at the suit of

the above named Plaintiffs a writ in

Partition was duly issued in the afore I
saul Court against the above named |
defendants commanding them the said 1
defendants to be and appear before the
Judges of the aforesaid Court at Dan-
ville, Pa., in and for the said County

of Montour, there to be held on

Monday, Sept. 25, 1905, |
to answer the -aid Plaintiff's of a plea. ;

wherefore, when as the said plaintiffs:
and the said defendants together and !
undivided do hold a certain messuage !
and tract of land to wit All that cer-

tain messuage, tenement and lot of j
land situate in the Third Ward of the
Borough of Danville, in tho County of

Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows,viz:

Beginning at the northeast corner of i
said lot at corner of Church aud Bloom
streets, thence southwardly by Church

street ninety-eight feet and five inches

to corner of lot of Mrs. Dorothy Gear
hart, thence by said Dorothy Gear-

hart's lot westwardly thirty-seven feet
to part of same lot sold to William C.

Miller, thence along said Miller's part
KJC LU( TT. .. U L KL4;-LNU
foot eight inches to Bloom street afore-
said, thence by said Bloom street east-
wardly fort.v-six feet and eleven inches

to the corner, the place of beginning.
Being the eastern part of lots Nos 4<!
and -17 in Block No 11 in Alexander
Montgomery's Addition to Danville,

with toe appurtenances,they, the said

defendants partition thereof between
them, according to the laws and cus-
toms of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, to be made do gainsay, and
the same to be done, do not permit,
unjustly and against the same laws
and customs as it is said, «&c., etc.

And tho aforesaid Court did then

and there, upon the petition of one of

the said plaintiffs in such behalf duly
presented, inter alia, ordered and dir
ected that the Sheriff of said County
should make service of the said Writ
in Partition on all of the said defend-

ants residing out of the said County

ot Montour by publication in the
"Montour American," a newspaper
printed in the said County, at least
six weeks prior to the return of the
said writ.

BY THE COURT.
You and each of yon will hereby

take due notice of the above arid gov-
ern yourself accordingly.

GEORGE MAIEKS, Sheriff.

Edward Sayrc Counsel
Sheriff's Office. Danville, Pa ,

Aug. 1, 11105.

Report of Secret Service Chief.

WASHINGTON, Aug. The an-
nual report of t'liief Wilkie of the

Secret Service shows a total of 532 ar-
rests of which II related to counter

feits of currency, 52 to altered obliga-

tions,:!! 1 to the cnunterfieting of coin
aud the others in connection with

various violations of the Federal stat-
utes. The nationality of the defend-

ants represented most of the civilized

countries hut native born offenders led
with 11112, Italy being second with 12
and Austria third with 13.

In geographical division of prosecu-
tions Pennsylvania leads with HI,New
York had 77, Ohio 35, California 211,
Missouri 2.'1, All of the states and ter-

ritories except Alaska were represent-
ed.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite loss ot strength ner*oua
? s laclt l nstlpation, bad breath,
general debility sour rhirigs. arid catarrh
of the itomacb arc, all due to Indigestion.
Kiniol cures indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural juices ol di«;r»-
t'or. as they exist In a heaithy stomach,

combined with the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure does not only cure indigestion
a.'id lys, -psu but this famous remedy
cures ail »te:nach troubles by cleansing,
purifying sveel-.iung and sirengthenmg
them i i, meinnranes lining the stomach.

Mr S. 5 Hull, <?( Rivers* «1 W Vi uyt |
I +4* fr iftlnd /It flour Stoma h tor twenty yeur*.

K ur-t 1 ino a.Mil ar - Icm ,stf»§ it lr. mtlfc
l r y

iCod~i You Fat.
.1 . j, Site hciW;r< 2M Kn ntt - trial

* e which t r V ont»

t . O UeWtl I *OO . OM.GAOO.

1 For sale by Panles & Co.

FRENCH PRAISE
THE PRESIDENT

PARIS,Aug. !10.?The French news-
papers this morning devote lengthy

and eulogistic editorials to President
Koosevelt. The President is the hero
of the hour?indeed little mention is
made of Emperor Nicholas. The
" Matin'' says :

"Koosevelt is the great victor. He

forced tlio belligerents who wore
strangling one another to meet on
neutral grounds with tlio same tran-

quility that he displayed on the eve of
the battle at the head of his Rough

Kiders. ILi tackled the respective
delegates of the belligerent parties,

facing Japan cupidity and Russian in-

fatuation. with the same disdain for

diplomatic usages as when he was
charging the trenches with his slouch
hat on the ground ami a white hand-

kerchief around his neck. He is the
great victor of this battle of giants."

The "Petit Journal" says: "All
honor is due to President Koosevelt.
As the promoter of this conference, he

is a benefactor to humanity."

The "Petit Parisian" says:"The
result is due to one man, President
Koosevelt. The Russians and Japanese
and the whole world owe a debt of
gratitude to him. "

The "Figaro" says; "Japan has

shown moderation in her hour of vic-
tory. She understood that a peace

which humiliates cannot he a lasting
peace."

Oil Bias says:"The Russians were

beaten unceasingly and could not con-
tinue the war. Peace had to be sigri-

jed and President Koosevelt hastened
its conclusion "

Beware of Ointmats for Catarrh that

Contain Mercury.
us mercury will surely destroy the serine o

m»»ll and completely derange the whole sys-

em u nt ilentering it through the mucous sur

aces. Such articles should never be used ex-
cept on prescriptions from reputable physi-

cians,as the damage they " ill do is ten fold to
he good you can |>ossibly derive from them

Mall s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V.
»'heney A- Co., Toledo, 0., contains no mercury

in is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system.

! In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
! lie genuine. It is taken Internally, and made

11 Toledo, Oh o, by K I. ( heney ACo Test
monials free.

Moid by Druggist*, price 75c. per l>ottle
Hall's Kainilv Pills are the twsl

Notice of Dissolution of Partner-
ship.

| The partnership known as People's
Telephone Construction Company with

| Charles V. Amet man anil Frank C.

Angle as partners (see records of Mon-

tour I). B. 23, page 548) has been dis-|
' solved by mutual agreement. The af-
fairs of the partnership will he settl-

ed by Charles V. Amerman, who will
receive all sums due to nnd pay all
claims owed by said partnership.

Large Enrollments.
We are informed that the Litetary

Institute and State Normal School, at
Hloomsburg, Pa., is enrolling large

numbers of students in its various de-
partments for the ensuing year.

Tliis school is increasing in popnlar-
ity every year Not only does it at-
tract because of its high standard of

excellence, hut also because the
school's reputation is so excellent and
tar reaching that yoaug people educat-
ed there have the host chance for posi-

tions. We advf.se young people to
send for acatalogue

floney Prom Dogs.

In less than two months since the
dog ordinance went into etfeot 1 S<« un
licensed dogs have been captured hy

the municipal dog catchers and of
these over 150 were asphyxiated at the
city dog pound in Wetzel's swamp.

Eleven of the captured dogs were re-

deemed, which alone brought a revenue
of sf> apiece into the city treasury

The dog law in this city will likely

become a paying investment since over
one thousand dog licenses ranging from
#1 to *3 have been bought of the city

treasurer.
So far <!K2 liconses and 451 $1 and

$2 licenses have been taken out by own-

ers of dogs in this city.
Although the dog catchers have been

unusually active in coralling the un-

licened dogs there are plenty of them
yet running at large. The capture of

an unlicensed dog is not an easy task.

The dog catchers are supplied with a

net fastened to a circular iron hoop
and they throw this over the dog if
they get near enough to him. Usual-
ly two men accompany the dog wagon
and they jointly contrive to inveigle

the dog into the net? Harrishurg Star

Independent.

Tine Old Ortisted Wine.
Letter from a noted Editor and Writer.

MR. SPEEK:?Lady Duff us Hard-
ing, of London, Englaud, tui old acqua-
intance of mine, on tasting from the
bottle of Speer's Climax Brandy we
brought from Ameiica, immediately
aksed me to order some for her.

Youis truly
PRENTICE MULFORD,

Editor Graphic, London.

YELLOW F EVER NOW
POUND AT PENSACOLA
WASHINGTON, Aug. 80.? The sur

goon general of the army this morning

received it telegram from the surgeon

in charge at the army post of Bar
rancas, Florida, .just ott Pensacola,

staling that the mayor of Pensacola
had officially announced that yellow
fever had broken out in that city.

2J Years Ago.

From an old Berwick Independent

published 'J'.! years ago is found the
following: James Chamberlain and
William Frantz caught a salmon in'

the river last Tuesday night which

measured thirty-two inches in length

and weighed ten and a half pounds
dressed. Fish of that size are not tak
en from the Susquehanna these days.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

i|_ j' I cures made by Dr.
| Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

ft I ,he P rea < kidney, liver '
k) trrittT*J ?? b' a£ Mer remedy.

"1 B IPv - / ' is ihe great medi-
,, I |J{ "A. cal triumph of the nine-
|\Vl \ ( ' ill feenth century, dis-

'W?V, I I'ljt covered after years of
i' 112 <r*-\ [I scientific research by
'n I f Dr. Kilmer, the emi
(!?_ ' neiTt kidney and biad-

der specialist, and Is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing

lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp =Root is nt rec-

ommendedfor everything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
justthe remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in

every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to

find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to £l}iferfa
Dr. Kilmer & Co..Binp- iOfeil
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Hom« nf swamp-Rook

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but reinem

ber the name, Swanp-lloot, Dr Kil

mer's Swamp-Root, and IIn- adtlres
Binghamton. N.Y . ouevery bottles.

Jurors for September.
List of Jurors for September term

of Court convening September 25th

11105.
GRAND JURORS

* Anthony township. Levi Fortner,

George Johnson.
Danville, Ist ward.--Thomas A.

Evans, John G. Bryan, W B Start,zcl

and Jesse Klase.
Danville, 3rd ward..?John Rich-

ards, John W. Sweisfort, John Oruik-

shank.
Danville,4th ward.?John Steinmau,

Thomas Hale, Knglebert Albert.
Liberty township. ?Daniel Hine.

James Foresman, K. C Anton, Bar-

tholomew James, Charles Bobbins.

Limestone township. -C. I) Lav an.
; Mahoning township. George W.
Saudel, George F. Deibert, William
Mnitfg-

Valley township. - A J. Stineman,
Hiram Wertman.

West Hemlock township. -Hiram
Cromley.

TRAVERSE JUKOKS.
Anthony township ?Mont Derr, .It -

seph Rutins.
Cooper township.?-Jacob Shuli/.

Danville.lst ward. ?Robert (1 Mill-

er, Edward Gorman. Paul Andrews,J.

W. Lore, Joseph K. Ulmer, Henry M.

Schoch. William E. Gosh.
Danville, 2nd ward. ?Franklin Buy-

er, Albert Keinmer, Waiter Russell.
Danville, 3rd ward. ?William N.

Russell, Jacob Byerly, James Smith,

John Blue, James Ryan, W Fred Ja-

cobs, Jacob Fischer,JFrediick Vincent.
Danville, 4th ward. ?Walter Lovett,

Patrick Scott, Silas Wolverton,Patrick

Redding, Calvin Eggert, Thomas 11.
Lee, Benjamin Cook, Millard Cook.

Decry township.?John A Kester,

Grant W. Roat, John B. Smith, Klias
Appleman, Charles Beaver, Samuel
Brittain.

Limestone township. F J. White-
night.

Liberty township.?Noah Stump,W
D. Steinbach, Charles Geringer.

Mahoning township ?William Dver,

Edward L. White, John Litterer.
Mayberry township? Peter S. (hum

ley.
Valley township.?John Everett, F

P. Appleman.
Washingtonville. ?George K. Hed

dens.
West Hemlock township?D W

Ande, Albert Hartmnu

EDUCED RATES TO DENVER. COL-
ORADO SPRINGS. OR PUEBLO.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad Account Na-

tional Encampment, Grand Army of the
Republic.

On account of the National Encamp-

ment, Grand Army of the Republic,at
Denver, Col., September 4 to T, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will

sell round-trip tickets to Donver, Col-

orado Springs, or Pueblo, August 2'J,
30, 81, September 1, 2 and b, inclusive,

at reduced rates. Tickets will be good

returning to reach original starting

point not later than September 15

when properly validated by Joint
Agent at either ot the above-mention-
ed places. Deposit of ticket with Joint
Agent and payment of fifty cents will
secure extension of return limit to

October 10.
For specific rates, routes, stop-over

privileges, and further information,

consult nearer ticket agent

The Spelling of It.

Informed during his recent, visit to

Wilkes-Barre of the deri vati on of ti t-

city's name from Colonels Wilkes and
Barre, famous American sympathizers
and the displeasure of the people that

the Postal Department should have

ordered the change of the spelling to |
"Wilkesharre," President Roosevelt
said he would look into the matter

and word was received Friday an-
nouncing that the President had oril

ered the name changed and the Post-

office Department would hereafter ollio
iallyreoogni/.e it. as

" Wilkes-Barre

Russia has everything to gain by

negotiating peace now If she don't,

Japan will gain what Russia will lose. I

BELIEVE MSB IS
FACTOR IN TREATY

POKTSMuUTH, N. 11.. An« 3<>.?
Thero is a growing suspicion that HUH

! sin has agreed to pay to Japan a sum

' of money in lieu of a cash indemnity.
Upon what it is based or how

the amount cannot of course he learn-

ed.
There was a very significant feature

of yesterday's conference of the en-

voys that has almost been lost siglit

of. It »vas the dismissal of the secre-
taries during certain deliberations ov-

er some of the Japanese demands which
had been left open from a previous

meeting.

Why this secrecy should have been

maintained if it was a clear case o

the delivery of an ultimatum and Its

acceptance is a mystery incapable of

solution at this time. It is understood

that the envoys deliberated in the

strictest privacy for over an hour.

\nother suspicious feature is the

saiootlmess with which the iioßOtia-
j tions were conducted on a question
which his been the stumbling block

since the first meeting, namely that of
indemnity. From the most, accurate
reports it appears that M. Witte laid

down an ultimatum which was ac-

cepted promptly by the Japanese en-

voys.
This may have been due to the fact

that the Japanese had become thor-
oughly convinced that further parley

on this dispute demand would he

futile.
The Japanese envoys yesterday en-

tered into a traffic arrangement with

the Russians whereby direct connec-
tions will be established between the

Chinese Eastern railway which is now

Japanese property and the Siberian

Manchurian railroad, which belongs

to liussia in order to provide through

transportation for freight and pass-

engers.
It hardly seems possible that any in-

demnity could be concealed in that ar-
rangement but it must bo remembered

that equal treatment of Russia 011 the

eastern Chinese railway would prove
a valuable concession for which it is

not improbable that Kusisa would be

willing to pay handsomely. The ori-

ental mind is a crafty one. Then again

the exact details relative to the un-

derstanding reached 011 the rail road

demand is being hedged about with

more or less secrecy.

It is hardly probable that such an

arrangement will he written into the
treaty but it is quite possible, ill the

opinion of some observers, that at a

future date it may be found that Japan

is obtaining from Kusiia financial ad-

vantages which while of great value

have not been disclosed at this con
fereuce.

The canning season is at its height
111 lower Delaware. Owing to the scar-
city of tomatoes,canuers have doubled
their price per basket; where they

agreed to give but 10 cents per basket,

they are now giving 20 cents, anil the

probabilities are that eveu a higher
price will be paid before the season is

closed.
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Satisfaction.

v ' s |; ' i:,f i|*y cri/ro
nst t||n I ® Ib VCiii

li. ilstlie diseased membrane. It cures fit
tarrli and drives liwuy a Cold in the Head
? inirkiv. II s absorbed. Ileitis and Protect
the Membrane. Kcslori-s the Senses of Tas t
ami Smell. I'ull si/.t "ilk-.. at Urnßgists or by

mail:'l rial Hiz. Ilk-, by mail. F.I.Y I'.UOlll
l-:i:-. ;>t; Warren street New York.

For Many Years. 101 Fifth Ave N. Y.
Has la-en well and favorably known as a
|,l:,re where honest oid cooscientions
ami medical ad\ice, correct and scientific
treatment, ami spced.x and permanent
cures were assured.

(till oftIlls door have walked thousands,

in 11n full enjoyment of health and
strength. who bail been u'iven up ns incur-
;ibit b\ i heir lamily physician.
This lad has maile the name ami fame of

ft 112. I.! J. 1. ten
linun ii nnd «cknOHlt-il(;i-tl tliroujili-

liuttilt' entire country as most *uc-

<t««fiil pliywletmis In the cure of

t*lirotill nml nervous diseases.

Tile doctor- are proprietors of the well-
known medicine, I'r. t.reenes Nervura
I:I | and Nerv< lieiitedy. '1 Ins s

t'nre is compounded and prepared under
tlielr own personal supervision ami is
uuaranli ed to be fully up lhe standard as
rey art Is st rcnut li, illicitncy and excel le nee

The public Health Lectures will be re-
sinned in I lie fall.

lirs I'. A. >V .1. A. (ireenc can be consult-

ed personally or by letter, without charge.

511 ivn
mmammm needed

! AtinualK .to tillthe new positions created
I,\ Kailroad and telegraph t.no panics.

Vi'ewant \HI Mi MKN and I.AI >lK> of
! koi id habits, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
» ND R R ACCOUNTING

W ? furnish 7."> per oi'iit. <#l t lu* * iTiilors

ami station Ahlulk in Anu ricu. our six
schools are Hie largest ciellisive Telegraph
Schools in I In- World. Kslalil is bed lityears
,ml i i.dm sed by all leading liailw» y " »tli

I ,-ia|s.
Wi execute a t-"i" ISond to every student

to furnish hiin or her a position paying
' front (M)to MO ii month in Stale* east 1.1

I itie Kocky Mountains, oi Irom $75 tosl6o
a month in Stalls west of the Kockies, j
imiiutliatel.v upon graduation.

.Students call enter at anytime. Nova j
cations. Kor full particulars regarding '
am of our Schools write direct to our exe ;

! ,-ui ivi otlice at Ii ni'inniiti, O. Catalogue j
j free.

The Morse School of Telegraphy.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Buffalo, N. >

I Atlanta, (ia. Lacrosse. Wis.
I cxarkana. It*. Francisco. Cal. j

I A ?rf ? Ihe gre:it rule of health
\ w \u25a0" Si O , L'P t,ie |lowcls regular.

Aycrbr!
Want your moustache or beard DYE
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use »a-u cm.»»i>kuuuuM «*«.* uau»u».. »A*ia>».»»

__ __
_

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, /, I
Seven Million boxos sold in past 12 months. This Signature, *>OX. J>C. J

APPLE CROP
A FAILURE

Many "t tlio (aimers throughout
Montonr County litivo completed dig-

ging their potatoes and their reports
as to the yield wonM indicate that the
crop will he something less than afull

one. The potatoes yielded by a single
lull are fewer in number than for some

years past ; neither are they large iu

si/.0. This hears out the prediction
made a month or ho ago when the

vines sliowi (I -i{_>ns of dying prema-
turely and a blight was affecting the
fields.

All the other crops of the farm,
however, with the single exception ot
apples, promise a luxuriant yield and
tie season on the whole promises to be
oi.e in which the farmer will do well.
The aj pie crop according to all ac-
counts will be a miserable failure. A
well known farmer yesterday stated

that so tar as he had observed through-

out Montonr count? the apples will he
much les- than half a crop?probably

less than a quarter of a yield.
\u2666
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2 TO 15 HORSE POWER

Strictly High ( lass '

Fnllv Gnarauteed

SEND FOR SPECIAL CATALOGUE

lliißiiilSis [flit ti.
WILLIAMS PORT, PA.

Easy arid Quick!

Soap=Making
villi

BANNER LYE
To make the very le t soap, simply

di, i>ke ,i <an of J int. >' Iye in col J

watci, im!t 5 1 . IU if j'.iease, pour tha

i.yc water in the ; ii. <. Stir and put
aside to set

i u!l DiretJior.s .-»a ! very Puckage
j 7)1 ;n i Ive i pulverized. The can

may he opened a.>.l < !«.->cd at will, per-
niittini- the u c i.t -1 small quantity at a
time. It just the article needed in

c.c . 1. ' will clean paint,
fl.iorr.. marhlc and l.le «roik,solten water,

disinfect sinks, < l«. eta and waste pipes.

Wiitc l-.r hool let. -l :rs of Banner
. ye '' -free.

lli~ IVnn Cticml. nl Wurk#. I'hllHlebhia

Winds 0 Hotel
Between 1xith and I:4th Sts. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes walk from the Read
ing Terminal Five minutes walk from
the Penna. R. li. Depot.

o

EUROPEAN PLAN

SI.OO per day and upwards.

AMERICAN PLAN
$2,011 per day.

FRANK M SCHEIBLEY.
Manager

R I P-A N S Tabu Is
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Mankind.

The r> cent packet is enongh for nsnal
occasions The family bottle (60 cents)

contains a supply for a year. All drag

gists sell them.

1> K<;iSTKIt'S \O I M KS.

To A1.1. I 'KKIHTOKK,liK(.ATKKS AN I» «? I 11 I i:

I'KKHUNS iNI KI:H>ri i»?Not ice is hereh\ tri \ I'll

that tin- following IHIIIHMI persons did on TIN

dale affixed to their names, fill' the accounts
ot i heir ad nniiistrat ion to the estate of those
persons,deceased,and < iuardian \eeoiints |tVe.
whose names are hereinafter mentioned, in j

Ilie office of the Ilegist er for the I'rohate of
\\ ills and of Letters ot Administra-
tion, m and for the futilitynt Montour, and
t hat t in same willhe presented to the Orphans'
Court of said eount.\, for eonfiriuat ion and
allowance, on Mouduy, H»«- '-i."»?§» iln> of

l»t \ I)., I'.Mlft, at t lie meetinvf of the
t 'oiirt in t he afternoon.

1905.
Aug 12. First and Final account ol

Jonathan P. Han-, Admin-
istrator ot tlie estate of
Amanda .1 L«!uhait, Into of
the Borough of Danville,
deceased.

Aug. 15. First and final account of

B. R. Gearliart, Adminis-
trator <tl the estate of Mar-
garet Y. Grove, late of the

Borough of lianvlle, de-
ceased, as liled by M L.
Gearliart, Executrix of 11
R. Gearliart, deceased.

Ang. 21 First and Final account of
Sarah M Snyder (formerly
Orossley j and Hiram E
Orossley, Administrators <il
the estate of William 11.
Orossley, of West Hemlock
township, deceased.

Aug. 2t>. First and Final account ot
John D. Ellis and James F.
Ellis, Executors ot Stephen
M Ellis, late of Limestone
township, deceased.

Aug. 2tt. First and Final account of

Brace.o. Kelley and Frank

K. Mart/., Administrators
of the estate of Martin Kel-
ley. late of the Borough of
Washingtonville, deceased.

Aug 2<>. First and Final account of
Peter Moser and Richard
Moser, Executors of Fred
eriok Moser, late of Valley
township, deceased.

Aug 2'». First and Final account of
Sarah F Caldwell. Admin-
istratrix of the estate of
John F. Caldwell, late of

Anthony towns hip, deceased

Aug 2ti. First and Final account of
M. G. Youngman. Admin-

istrator (I. h. n. of the es
tate of Margaret Y. Grove,

late of the Borough of Dan-
ville, deceased.

W. L. SIDLER, Register

Register's Office, Danville, Pa ,
August 2Hth, A. D. 1905

The wisest man may be wiser today

tliau he was yesterday and wiser to-

morrow than he is today.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Mary Lockhoof late of tho

Township of Derry, in the County

of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All

persons indebted to the said estate are

required to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the
said estate, will make known the same,
without delay, to

WILLIAM HOUSER,
Executor of Mary Lockhoof, deceased
P. O. Address, 612 fiioom street,

Danville, Pa.
Edward Sayre Gearliart, Counsel

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estate of John R. Bennett, deceased.
Letters of administration, c. t. a.,

on the estate of John R. Bennett, late
ot Danville, Montour County, Penn-
sylvania, deceased, have been granted

to Ellen 0. Bennett, residing in said
place, to whom all persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or
demands, will make known the same
without delay.

ELLEN C. BENNETT,

Administratrix
Danville, Pa., June 2Uth, 11)05.

Pennsylvania's New
$5,000,000 Capitol

IN FOUR COLORS

Heautiful Lithograph /Mounted and Suitable for Faming Worth sl.

Sent Anywhere With One Month's Trial Subscription
to the Harrisburg Telegraph FREE.

Send us 25 cents in silver, Btani|»s, cluck or money order to pay tor a

month's subscription and the Picture will be mailed tn you at once.

m ,i. Wlial Happens 111 Central Z
Telegraphic MtUMIS NEWS
Despatches \Vhat Hapi>ens Klsewhere is Incident. Everywhere

Both Complete in the Telegraph.
___________

That's why The Daily Telegraph is read in more homes in Central Penn-
sylvania than any other paper. Try it for a month and get the Picture.

You'll get a Capitol Picture and a Capital N< w>p:i|»er. Social rates to Clubs

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH. Harrisburg, Pa.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Mag azincs should have a well defined purpose.
(Jenuine entertainment, amusement and mental recrea

tion are the motives of THE SMAKT SET, the

M 0 T SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVELS (a complete one in each number )are by tn*?

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless ?clean and full ot hu-

man interest
Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse ?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness?is bv the most popular poets, men
anil women, of the day.

Its JOKES, wimcisMs, SKETCHES, etc , arc admittedly the
most mirth provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editori

vaporings or wearying essays :>ml idle discussions.
EVERY page will INTEREST, CHARM at d REFRESH you.
Subscribe now- $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P.

O. or Exptess order, or registertd letter to Fllh 3MART
SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. B.?Sample copies sent free on application.


